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7 Hero nover was a period In tho bis

wry or toe country whou there was
trongor qeslro ou the part of tho great

mass of tbu people to ignore mere nartv
divisions, and unite in a feneration of
"iuai era or boou feulins" which nm.rfcr.il
national politico In the years succeeding
mo nroi ioiz, mere is no abandon
meBtiof prlaeple on tbo 'parofjthe
ywyiv, uuh uieTvMn universal wean.
seM auddtogutt of any further argument
auu vyavouiiuu upon questions WllICU
aavo own irrevocably Buttled, and which
but few would disturb oven if they could.
The man who wants ojjlec, or seeks office,
iecausc of hit nitre party fidelity, and uho
paruuci nu rccoru upon past ana defunctiuuet, ichohas no word for the future, but is
ever ajtptality to tho put; who aslu office
that Ac may kiWjloK iteho ato at ready cuad
umi uuryca, miMiaKCipuouc sentiment andnmragcs puotu patience.

Tho peoplo are tired of these thlugH.
and will have no more of them. .Loyalty
during tho war.was a virtue, and dlsloy- -
any a crime. Jiut lor men to undertake
to ruu ajparty upon the mere fact that
its members were loyal during the war,
and ignore the new. Ilvinir and nractlea
qucMtons which now uddreu themselves
to uio popular mind, and effect tho pop-
ular interest, In aa direct au Insult to pop
ular intelligence an Is that of tbu Dem
ocratic party asking the election of Al
lerman and Constables pledged to a
faithful devotion to the nullification res
olutions of '08. The country, at first
from necessity, was compelled by tho
presence of civil war to elect men to Con
gres and other ofllces upon tho Irhuo of
Uie salvation or destruction of the Union ;
in tho face of poHltivo danger, patriotism
necessarily overshadowed all other nual- -
lflcatious. The.cholco of representative
couunueu 10 turn uiwm uie same consul
eratlous, until tlio war wan effectively
auu permanently cioseu up uy tue reliaii
llitation of the Inn urgent Stutea, and the

of populnr civil govern- -

nivni louuueu upon mo consent or the
whole people. liutthuqueKliouitot thebo
tunes iiavo been decided aud decided
forever. Tho Thirteenth, Kaurteenthand

Amonutnenu to we rsatlonal
Constitution havo Iwen ratltled and
placed beyond repeal. Iteconstructlon
Jiax been accompllahed, and the couth
and the North, uftcr the momentous
atruggloof seven years, have resumed
their politic)!, commercial, and social
relations upon uio uroau nuu enuunng
basis of the political equality of all
citizens. To continue to elect public of--

Tieers upon meir-viow- as to lecoustruc-1Ion- ,
the Fifteenth Amendment or the

civil right of freemen, is about as sen-
sible an to elect them upon their opinion
ah to the repeal of tho Fugitive Slave
law. the use of steam as a motive power,
or tue postponement of tho late solar
esllpso.

U chace Uvuty question which mini be
"net. The dead of the pint have been
buried, and opostmortem examination, or
corner' Inquexl it needed, "We havo
other business before us business of tax-atioirj- of

flnauco, questions of political
economy, measures of international trade
and commerce, questions of internal
communication and transportation, ones.
tions of labor uud production, of capital
and monopolies, uud to net upon these
important subject we want quite anothrr
and, wc may add, a superior class ofrc-prccntati- vts

than thoe whoa patriotism
supplied the lack of general information
during tho dark days of rebellion. A good
war record, though a valuable addition,
will not alone justify the election ofn con-
gressman who Is ignorant offinance; who
docs not know when he votcn a tax; who has to
no tantefor study and no talent for obtain-
ing information. Mere pirty nominations
will no longer tceure the election of an igno-
ramus, and it ought not to do o. Tho peo-
ple arc taxtd to the uttermost farthing of
their earnings, and through the negligence
of some, ingnoranco of others, and adroit-,ncs- s

of a few, these (axes arc not levied for
public usis, but to glvebmtntles to afaCorcd
class. It whu not do.koh jjikn to ask
roi'ULA.n FAVOH MKKEJ.Y 11KCA.DSK TltKY
JIAVK J1KKN SOUND ON TIUJ ISHUKSOK THK
WAlt;, THE MAN MUST ALSO HE AUM3 TO
UNDEHSTANK TJIAX WINB-TENTH- S OF HIS
COKBTITUKNTH ABH SO TAXED UPON
THKY RAT, DHINK AND WEAK, THAT
THEIU ENTHtE EABNINOS AUE CONSUMKD,
WHILE THE OTIIKU TENTH AllB ACCUMU-ITIN- O

THE KNTIHE WEALTH OP THE
COUNTRY. THE CANDIDATE FOM OPKIOE
AT THIS DAY WHO DOES NOT, OK CANNOT,
UNDERSTAND THIS FACT, AND WHO HAS
NO INFORMATION OR KNOWLEDGE THAT
WILL LEAD H15t TO AN INTELLIGENT
VOTE TO REMEDY IT IS NO MORE FIT TO HE
ELECTED TO CONGRESS, THAN IS THE 110Y

FRESH FROM THE CORNFIELD TO HE
PLACED IN CHAROB OF THE ENGINES OF
A STEAMER.

Tho American people havo occupied
widely different vlows upon the existing
questions. Rut that division no longer
exists. Rebellion might now sound its
trumpet throughout tho land without
eliciting an approving echo from any
quarter. Slavery la no more. The na-
tion iiuthe asrjrregate was never more
productive or prosperous; but tho pro
ducer is taxed ueyonu "is menus ui pro-
duction, and tho result of his labors Is
sarnored by those who, under sholtor of

. ufiFJFIOE
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our rovenuo laws, are tho recipients of
mu uuiiuiiHi weaiiu. inisexiraoruiuary
condition of affairs makes brothers of
tho whole HUfl'erlng population, aud par-
ties must hereafter take sides, not for or
against tho emancipation of this or thatrace, or class, but for or agalnat the
emancipation of tho producing labor of
tho country, for or against the emanci-
pation of tho tradoand corriraorco of tho
nation, uud for or against the preserva-
tion of the national credit. Tkjme akb
TIIK.-UVINt- t ISSUES OF THE DAY.' '

AND
WOK UEFALIj THE POLITICIANS ''OH PAK-T- it

TIAT HKKK TO IONORB THBM pit, ANYlonger endeavor to' foist Jgnoraaoei eor-rupUo- n,

or stupidity upon fa publlojin-de- r
the ahadew of tho remote nimL

.As-ioHr- aa Uio , Democratic nartv
waitojintUieapcostomed .circle, pulling

rmxmttrmikui' the
nMwi'maln

nope y MHbecue in- - natioMl aSWrn.
8e Wt any other party whkk'falk uitothe hallBciBaUon that is still i grl4lHg
the mill of the past The people ( faraneau or mere offloe holder ana fMete
omco-sceKcr- Tne man who earns
uiteen uoriars a week and requires twen
ty io cioiuc, nouso anu reeu Himself andramny, uemands relief, and he recognl
zen no pany allegiance which requires
him to vote for Tom, Dick, or Harry un-
less Tom, Dlok, or Harry propose themeans anu avow the purpose of borestoring the revenue system, that tax-
ation shall be levied Jok pur- -
woo ui Buverumeni mono, anu matthat ageaey of gorornmcut shallnotbe ett4eyed tortIse"odleH for tho
bencntofBenooaor eoMMllnriii TTnnn
theas.heaJlhM and pMeHcal questions
the peopleare.fcmlr, and before the
whirlwind of their uUri '.piinn nit
iho.eW..1t?,',li,dJ the iNMies,

aad meflterles of the past
will be swent aside to lvn nlp tn
havlug tho wisdom to grasn the llvimy
present. . v

From lb Ouro CorrppoDilenoe of iho Chitteo
iimei, or AnruiCl

WHAT I'ROORESSIVE DEMOCRATS WANT.
7b the Editor Of Uie Timrn If nrnnl.r

be well. In a matter assorted tn hn .nvol.
oped In so much mist, to "let tho light
enter," aud give, if possible, a "tolerably
deOulto Idea" of what progressive dem-
ocrats want. Survey rlrst the political'
ueiu, nun uraw conclusions rrom facta as
they now exist.
THE ROURUONS THREE YKAHS AGO and''

NOW,

Three years aco. the Bourbon elemmit
of the democratic Dartv assailed th
Times' wbea. wltkvL'atatMBaanllkA for.

cast, It had aeaumed the ?eeltion taken
in my rom if comwunleaMaa. The
sault we eet detui laeil one. the m--
snllanta Hslagall the mlMlIes of abuse
which anger supplied, and with clamor
drowned tlie volcee .of the sagacious men
woo uppiauucu your wisdom. Assum
Ing to bo. the party, wlthont ceremouy
rudely anu insult Inc v. all tho hrt at
small editors, tnen-au- d yet in their polit-
ical swaddling clothes, dipping harmless
pens in venom, wrote column after col
umn or stun to prove that you were re
creant to your party; uud all Bourbon-do-

groat as well as small, proceeded
to luediincuit tusk or politically excom-
municating you. To-da- y the Bourbonic
temper is more placid; not as calm, It
may be. as a "summer soa." but entlrelv
unmarked by any of tho storms of fren-
zy which used to make It a dangerous
element to any person who ventured
upon it in a craft that" dared to hoist tho
sail of a new Idea.1 tThe languauge of
the Bourbons is nowftbat of expostula-
tion, not of denunciation. Thoy object,
it Is true, to aay forward movement, but

ojeci whii a uwpmy ormeokness not in
lcecnlnr with their reputation for hot- -
lieadcdncss. Tho peremptory "wo won'tl'
has beeu lost from their tongues. ' They
now asK only ror ueiay. To an appear
ances they havo at last taken counsel of
common sonso. They seem to appreci
ate the fact their power is broken: that
thoy caunot prevent the forward
movement of tho democracy, and
that they must bo satisfied if they can
retard the movement by throwing obsta-
cles before the party's footstops. In this
fact there is food upon which the hope of
reformation iu the party may feed and
grow fat.

THE POINTS.

In my former communication I made
two poluts:
First The party in Illinois should

cast off (Is old leaders, or compel them
lead in tho path of progression, In-

stead of remaining stationary, or at-
tempting to walk iu the highway of re-
trogression.

BecondTIio democracy should drop
tho dead issues of the past, recognize ac-
complished facts, and proceed to do

country, on living issues
which are now bclng'tyresented to the
people for determination.

the old jtadeiis
are. no doubVfrv reaoectablo gentle
men, but that tbr arowofully given to
bluiu!erliigwbeTih "doubt? And who
cau dony that al tbelf doors must be
laid the respoBsibrllty-'fo- r tho present
not encouraging condition of tho demo
cratlo purty in Illinois? Formed into
"rlngs,"!worklug for each other's advan
tage, looKlng with very vigilant eyes to
what your printers would call "fat takes,"
thoy use tho party, and load it, tho cau-
cus rope around Its neck, year after year,
farther and farther into minority. They
lag behind the times, their faces to tho
past, and thoir voices sounding worn-n- ut

party platitudes. Instead of attempt-
ing to make proselytes, they have organ-
ized tho party Into a clos corporation,
and willingly admit no one who refuses
to take up their shibboleths, endorse all
their past political actions, subscrlbo to
their iron-cla- d oath, the first, lfts,t, and
all tho words of which pledge the con-
vert .to hate and forever persecute the
negro, and always, now and hereafter,
make him tho one grand and overshad-
owing political Issuo. Probably the most
distinguished of these men laid down Uie
doctrine In all its width and breadth at
the last demooratlo state convention,
when he declared that democrat would

2lPx!:on,s BuildinR- -

EVENIN(AU(HTST

FlfteentU7i9ad-MestiMrMMdJatloBy- K

noisupport roroflieecauy mantwim iio.i

gro, and republicanism of every- - shade?
uu uue. ,ouan ttv nos anowT republi-

cans to become democrats? ,Ybut let
them first plead guilty- - to wroar-doini- r,

and then meekly take a backseat, aadvoto for us and the prlueipltfl ;w.,Tfe-so-nt

to them. These A16adcM never woan expedient; nover cutprejudlce agatnst-Ui- e

grain : but preMiaight, forward Ktheir fatal and $wkh course. Although7
huugry. they refuse tot Uke leehan a
whole loaf. They must bare all eYaeLh- -,
lng. Indorsement of, the past must k6
hand In hand with'abnrbvil
ent, or else tbey will receive no one Into
political felloWBhlp.T-4- B

way they haverfrovedthenitelTeTan.
equal tf the task they bav:ti4Mtakeaw perroriH. Ai few walk with adroitfltepein beaten paths; batnoBaean leadwhenp oMHead,BefoK.Vhis fact
uouu uut Hurprise, wnue JLiougias lived,
he dwarfed them inloplgmieeVmnd when
he died his mantlo did not fall upon the
flhoulden of either of hie folio werst In
this State. Under him thoy learneiebe- -
ajeaee, waaaow, wiin noieadiac Btringi

llkeachlldiaklnfi-It-s nn.l
allU -- iMnnajanr A)ietiA. .A.ait. -.-11 n...T A - M 0 it X -
ewcuiwunw ui me put. some oi wuicn
mrv wura lureauuure, ana omen into
raM.vTne innueace or tbeae men must
LelLroken.. Jhe..maases ofJho party mHt
assort themselvea. anddemandlnsr a"nVw
departure," must comnel them to be wise
Unto their own, the party's, and the
country's salvation. They must begin to

THE NEGRO SUFFRAGE ISSUE.

In sneakintr of dead Issues. T nnrdon
1 arly--referr-

ed
r te'Bogco raflrage, and

claimed that the democracy should not
asain aro before the people udou It. Th
position nas been assaulted, but thocita-do- l

stands still uocaptured.
Tha dnmocr&tlo nartv. an a. nnMnnal nr.

ganlzatlon, ahoula not take any position
upon a question oi pany policy which
would inevitably conshru It to defeat.
and placo It , permanently in tho minori-
ty, If not destroy It. The roafllrmatlon
by the democracy of tho doctrine that
this is a whito.man'sKOvernment. oriran- -
Ized by white mien, exclusively1 for tho
benefit of whltemen. would nlaco the
party In the position above indicated. Ho
is a ollnd politician, not aware of the ex
istence of certain facta lately consummat-
ed,- who deaiee the truth of this asser
tion, tuis u no exclusively a white
man's government,' In all the southern
states, negroes as well as white men vote;
and in one or two western, and in near-
ly all the eastern states the rule also ob
tains, in me somnern states the demo
crat have acquiesced in the doctrine of
impartial mranoou Barrage: ana are rap-
idly enrolling colored men In the ranks
of the party. Bight or wrong this is a
fact. It stands out fn bold relief. IN our,
men wtio nave once exercised political
rhrhta have never yet patieutly submit-
ted to the command that they should
surrender them. Closo upon the heels of
sucn demand, vioieuce nas usually fol-
lowed. This, history proves. Such a
demand in this country, addressed by
brie class to another; would bo simply a
declaration of war. "Surrender the bal-
lot," from the white men to the negroes
in tho South would bo tho inaugaratlou
of a war, at once sanguinary and destruc-
tive of all hope of future peace and pros-
perity. It follows, then, that if the de-
mocracy, following after Uie fatal

of prejudice, declare this toll be
a white man's government, the negro
not an elector, and it the duty of auy
competent power to take away from him
the ballot, every State of theSouth. in all
of which tho negroes' hold the balance
of power, would be driven Into the col-
umn' of aggressive radicalism. Every
negro in the land , would become the in-
veterate enemy of democracy: and ev
ery honest white southern man who had
clasped hands in political fellowship
with the colored man of the ed

disloyal Btates' would become-- an oppo-
nent of a policy requiring him toi pro vo
himself a falsifier and a betrayer of good
faith. If successful at tho ballot-bb- x,

what "Would follow? As attempt to give
vitality to the doctrine, resultlnc In
bloodshed, confaslou and ruin, Are the
irreconcllablea of tho democratic nartv
ready to go to this extremity? willing to
stake so much in the hope of securlug a
questionable good? anxious to sow tho
seeds... of prejudice, that they may reap

.

a
.1 4 t A il 1uarveni ui uesirucuon c v;hu tuey not

be made to understand that neirro suf--
irage. rigui or wrong, is an accomiiusiiea
fact? that It Is better to a!luwUie opera-
tion of events the touchstone of tim- e-
to work out the m-arr- problem than tb
now attempt, peremptorily, tho task of
undoing all that forco and revolution
have wrought at tho south? that slavery a
is abollsbedi and the former master is
now only the political equal of the for-
mer slave, and in some of the. states his
equal only, because the' former slave was
maguanlmouH enough to give to him the
righw wnicii adverse war anu radical
vioieuce had deprived him of?

Rut again, tho democratio party is in
the minority, and It caunot gain control
of the government without accessions
from the ranks of tho republicans; and
thousands of republicans who agree with so
Ron cardinal principles would Join It If
It were not for the uuwiso men who com-
pel the party to keep open the negro
question. Now negroes voto.'and will
vote Iu 1872. Ib it the part of wisdom,
then, to drive off republicans, in a vain
attempt to remedy an evil beyond all
possibility of correction? The demo-
crats must get control of tho government
while negroes vote, or not at all; and if
they can got coutrol of it while negroes
vote, they can keep control of R without
depriving them of tho ballot, How to
get power, then, under existing circum-
stances, is the problem submitted to the
demooraoy. It will bo fur easier to do
this by attempting to control tho negro
vote than by asserting that tho nogro
shall not vote while be is oxeroisiug tho
right of suffrage and even occupying
places of honor and trust.

The truth is, tho democracy can nover
go into a national battle chanting the
shibboleth, "All political rights for

white men." Whaaln tlm luf uracil
dentlal canvass, "tlio 'party doolaredagainst the reconstruction laws,' those'poUtiMl aboulaaiioaawhkiiiTevenTyet
mell In' the aoetrils of Justice, it wae
warring against aceqmplishedfact; and
vhAtri WMiBlrWnQeo frank
JS'Mf'ff.have'lfdri oaauhdrlty), now
'itehoowled.res'tho mistake inade by thoTTow ork convenUen. Id makioa the
reconstruction law and nofcthe eurrontr.ana.tarlfr tho imm wimn i,

thetiih WM'fbr,6ver'cast;'ilbd negro ao

tosue dead, and notto be

iutu' Itw.11,1 no? prpear now, thouahpoliticians In tho land should
BHU in nsoacurac m-ee- y alchre, aad

theaehoea weary.
And nOW. Sinco it Wntllrl lm nnvliu In

the democracy to'attempt to make this"
jii-gr- question ma issue in a national po- -

mwu.vuuuiu-wuui- a it do wise 10 maxeHa local issue? Would it not be better
to BinK u rrom Bight altogether?., . , :

Why answer these questions? Only
those weaklings of, the democratio press
who strut .robot aud rrAtthrough their1 fcoltinlh8"thd'outglvings of
iuu puuHciHOH oi tue omen scnooi. wno
.wwnoirpcu yK mo :sunne, oi. tue, party
when Idols were on tho altars which are
now.broken, and that other class of dem-
ocratio politieiaae who : take ho eouaael
of oeeamon aeaae, aad act uaea:tbe dic-
tates of prejudice, can fail to see ruin in
tbo policy which dictates that tho negro
question be keptopeu. They cannot, aay
that, Jlkp JBanquo'a ghost, dt will-- , not;
"down" at their bidding. Theynave
bat to order, aad it will obey, i It has no
suUtaucaV It'la'aa dust in" the balance,
and Its ghostly shado only 'hauntaAie
minds of political fools and madcaps

"PKOOBBSSIVE DEMOCBAOY."
But you, Mr. 'Times,' havo said (and

now the echoes are repoatlB you) that
tho democratic party is a progressive
party; aud all democrats aro, consequon-tly- r

progreBlve:dcmocrateo This logic Is
falso. It does not follow, as a matter of
course, that becaUso an organization is
moving forward, all the members of tho
organization approve the forward move
ment auu it is not true, because events
aro driving tho democracy to'acoeptjac-compilshe- a

facts, to drop the issues'' of
thn no.nL In nrmrrpfis frnm flin nlil tn tha
how; that all democrats'-hav- e concluded
to accent tho inevitable, aud without ud- -
plaudlug, make the most of it. There
are many members of the party who wish
to remain stationary; others who wjsh
to undo the events of the nast. They
.can"nottJadertandthttt"the science of
government is an experimental
science. it 43r awserauv t in a
state of urogroaaioa.'-- ' ' They would
have the government to-da- y what
it was wnen tne constitution was , new.
before war had laid upon it the mailed
hand; and. revolution had' blotted out
many of .tho principles, of which wo all
were accustomed to be proud; and, be-
cause they desire this, they refuse to ac-
cept the situation jrofuso to act ih the
"llvlng.present;" refuse to listen to the
voice of reason ; refuse 16 join hands with
men' who desire to drag the republic
from the Slough of Despond in which it
is now floundering; refuse to do any-
thing but lameut, aud mumble thor battle--

cries of old coullicht In, which they
did valiant service for tbo right. ' By this
blind stubbornness these men strengthen
tho hands of thp radical party, and ena-bl- o

It'to more effeotually accomplish its
revolutionary-wor- in this manner
tuey make tneir 'uevotloa to tho past a
crime in tho present. "They aro dovo- -
tees who show their reverence for a saint
by converting his tomb into a sanctuaVv
of crime." Thoy would go backward In
to tho past, and cling to
progressive democrats would go forward
from dead toil vine issues.1 Progressive
democrats believe that negro suffrage
is au accomplished met. aud
would therefore, recognizo it as such;
tho irreconcilable believe ucerosufrraco
should be overthrown. by forcer if lu no
oilier way, anu are determined to make
this Issue until the last' syllable of rec- -
rnrtlml tlmt. Prntriuilvn ilnmnnrnla
know that negroes will vote' in a major- -

ity, h not an mo states, in lHTaud
believe that it is therelbro political folly
W) ie eouunuaiiy uarpiug againsj negro
sufTruge. Tho Irrecbu'cllublea know that
the negromiil yotoiin tho next president
uui eiecuou, uui ueiievo it is uieir tiuty
denounce hlui,.,aud publicly, .proclaim
iuai mey, uo not want uis uaiioi oven
While' they admire that lils"baiot can

that
democratio trjunpa la oUaoJutoly necesH-ur- y

to tliu aalvatiou of tho cordiual prin
li)le of the. constitution. :Tho Droeress--

ivo democrats believe wa should'. atop
"tho negro cry," and demand aoore uud

better 'curreacy ; tlie abolltkm of the
present 'Infaaioiaa' 'tarHf'iawBi 5 the
extlaeUoh et aatlon'al "baafci; a .aiate-ri- al

' 'leaseulug of theVburdeus
of taxation which now oppretw .wa. and
an e nil -- to tbo corruptions whtoT'! have
crept Into every .'deiwrtuMit af national
aud state geversmoalH. JThd JrtrieMucl'
lablea' protest' that' "thenafro ,'cry"
should bo louder than all 'others, and at
no time discontinued; that even as Aa-ron- 's

rod swallowed all tho other rod's,
the negro uufTrago Issue should swal-

low all other lauea. Progressive democrats
recogniee the fact that slavery has been
abolished, and thefreedmen become a
nowerful element In socletv. belle vo
tha every effort should be,madf to edu
cate muso men, auu prepare tuem w ex-ercl-

the 'uower thoy' possess. The lrre- -
couolables cannot understand why tho
frcedmen deserve anything but harsh
words and hard kicks. Progres.
slvo democrats would unite
with all mou who disapprove of
radicalism, no matter what may have
been tiieirpasi political amuaiions, ana
voto for able men who aDDrove their
doctrines, no matter what position tbey
havo occupied la the past. The irreoon-
cllables may tolerate convert, but will
voto for no candidate who ha sot been
oue of their number for yeara. or who
bus not, In oaversion, outBearboaed
the most ultra Boarboa. Procreealve
democrats' belleve there la aot WMik Im a
name, and If they could aeoare vlMery

Mi

JOHF;. OBERI.Y &r CO

ShCt PfInc!Ple by elug called elsethan, democrats, thoy would do so. The?
Irreooncllables bellovo there Is every-thing In a name, and would rather bedefeated! as "demodrats" than succoedundor any other name.

No, Mr. Editor, In tho accepted serwr
gressfv0 811 llemoorat8 aro not Pro

wobdIin rARTIN'a.
I trust the Daniels of tho democratic

press before giving Judgment in this mat-ter, will dlyest thomaely.es ofprejudlca.an4l)e ra mind that IhdulgrngTn harinames and Ironical suggeatlonslanotths
way to reach tho merits of this or acontroversy.

A Prooressive Democrat.
Clro, III.. Aug. 10, 19,
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, Are Yen a Slave

nV.ShuI ."if ,ob:n t you will not crve It awla.oiperlencn of hundred.hare uNl It ind found It In ry wy cH?otui n?

Wauled.
ma Htorn, thnfruff pn

J'.f"1:' ,,0"n''"'clc to'tlfo teoth!8 Now liTcllon
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VaiHillaBartablc Cement.
1w,TJiTTn'1 tr,f,,u.0 rtlclo l mnurclured,and roralo by IUrclay
for cementing woo.l. Innhr. gli.. chlntw." etc.

YeHiiyr lAellcfi
.young men and old m9:and poors ihfwe who hn black flowing lock

L.?! w.ho MB T' 5 J"1'1 o wh0 h"lng lo.l thalc
Mo Hair KMtom r.nn k.nni..j u

txtl": HrcUTa' it th place, iu their
J.Mf.hi!ih,Mf hlguarfera for tfi article ta

lllinoln, Kentucky nnd Mliaourl.

Freack Blacking:.
Tbotlcmand orlhiorilxli. hu m hiu.inecelLlln Ihn nurnlaaA fil annthap larri annnlv

hare the true article iu marie by the nmod tnaauhcturera. farcemn Anil IirA.aAn. CniAitiiAi.i r

Fer Nalc-F- Iy Killer.
Gou Ildirlnya'and ceta aheet of Pulcher'a Llghf-- n

nr.Hy Paner-thoKeo- uIne article. poo aheat wiU
kill a quart of KH. ai - -

Callfornla Wlue.
If you want the tmre trtlclo. fmm ih rt.(i..ta. rclTed direct, from fiunnyfilop vineyard,

.Anae oa county; California, co to BarclajV. feathT It-- Aafeltw Pert. ..'
Naratoffa aud III no Lick Water.

drf"k ot "loPprlng.
ThnvJrttieoflhee.tt-itriiharih(e- and aro boloito tho great and aallufncllon of many ofour cltlK-nj- . An dealt out at tho counter of UarcfafIlrolaerM. they ar alway cool nnd refrehlnir. Bar'
I0r?MftTn rkp,.,fo.r """rfolUrj Ten ticket forllfly Lick-twe- nty glae for one doflar

White Lead.
I'aintii. Alt, and rolnr nf nil klndk clic.ip tax cuaat IUrrlayn.'

Ihlaus; Iklaaff.
Thu rin-To- f Plnarnr. TI.I. ... ... ..i r

dellchlful handled if " " "',.".aE
..UV.Mi7i..... n.Tl f .. . iit uiw..r,, iiiiiuini-i- , oi rarm, it 10 Oeliail at tbo DtUMatoreontho Levee. In the perfumery lno It 1i thIna qua non" amonr the ITpper-ten-lo- To lwrt'" or -- eie (jani tate" youmuittif
it.

DlNliirectaiilM.
CnLOnmELtMrf. rAKlinr.in inn nurnnmp

Of HO DA. PUJ.VKKIZKD COI'l'EH. foraalaehnanae
UarclaT'. aranne your Ifyou wnntcoOJhealth you mint

LadieH, Attention. 4
The rureit and het itlirlc. nf .Tl.n.(. nrt

and Vanilla, for flarnrlni; lee cream. Jellle. puddlnw
elc. To be had nt Hare lapi'.

Pare Cream of Tartar.
TllO heal Knollkh Koaln. J.m.lo. nlnr nlun ..1freah, I'liro Allniilce, Hlack I'epner. .Nillnirirs. ClnnJ

mon Uarlc, eto nt llarclay llrnlfiera.

Blackberry Wine and Cardial.
Of eilrft oil.lilv. NOW Li. thft limn 111 11. . H hum art.
cle. Kor n!e and miarauf ctnl liy llarclay Hrothera.

Flea tlnr Noap.
JukI thu toap fi-- Imthlng. II doe not aink. N

Uanwof loalngita IttlvaM on the Mirfacn of to
wuu-r- . At Iiarvlny,

N'ozo'dunl.
lUiln'n tooth newiler aiA jtale. French andEo

gtlihprenaraliuuafirlliet.Hlh,aiid tooth iowderof
aiiperlor.iiijUliynf oiirownmnktj. Call and take your
chok-oa- t llairlaya'.

lirilNllCN.
Tooth hrualiea. Mice bruliu, nulnt brushes, aad

bruihea of nil klnd, .tl llarcl).'
Skunlder llraccM.

At lltri'lay cju can net Iho I'lVOT ACTI
HU4CK.

W THOKNTON,

Wholesale and Itctall Dealer In

Iiumbor, tW Jx i za. m 1
fci LATH, TIMHER,

Cedar Ponta, Door., Saali, Ulluda and Wla-ilo- tr
Ulaaa.

;0ce on Tenth Hircet,
Between Commercial and Waihington Avonue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

AQur rot n
Rock Ilivtr Paper Company's Sheathing FsUi

HUAKTZ CKMBNT.

H W. laka's Iaiprored nlaf
ana

AahMiea emat always eat


